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1/3 hp 3/8” Solids Handling Short profile drain pump for gray 
wastewater removal

FEATURES:
 Factory pre-assembled, ready to install
 115V
 Short profile design for compact areas – only 11” tall
 Separate access cover for easy float switch inspection   
  (QuickTree®)
 1-1/2” Inlet, vent, and discharge
 Integrally molded rubber gasket for a superior gas-tight seal
 Models available with integrated alarm

Applications Include: Bar sinks, laundry trays, dehumidifiers, utility 
sinks, and gray wastewater drainage below gravity lines

Not designed for use with chemicals

1/2 hp 3/8” Solids Handling Commercial high-temperature high-head 
drain pump

FEATURES:
 Factory pre-assembled, ready to install
 115V
 Handles fluid temperatures to 180˚F
 Separate access cover for easy float switch inspection (QuickTree®)
 2” Inlet, vent, and discharge
 Integrally molded rubber gasket for a superior gas-tight seal
 Models available with integrated alarm

Applications Include: Bar sinks, laundry trays, multicompartment 
utility sinks, dehumidifiers, dishwashers, and gray wastewater 
drainage below gravity lines

Not designed for use with chemicals

Sink Drain Pump 
System 1/3HP
11696

Sink Drain Pump 
System 1/2HP
11696

1/3 hp 115V |  1-1/2” Discharge

Lightweight, high performance submersible pump with deep 
finned aluminum housing for superior motor cooling.

FEATURES:
 Energy efficient motor draws only 5.2A
 Finned aluminum motor housing for improved cooling
 Powder coated for corrosion resistance
 Permanently lubricated upper and lower bearings
 Vortex-style impeller reduces clogging
 Quick-connect power cords available in 10’ and 25’ lengths
 Oil-filled thermal protected motor

Sump Pump 
1/3HP Aluminum                                                                        
11693

1/3 hp 115V | 1-1/2” Discharge

Rugged and dependable heavy-duty cast iron pump with powder coat 
finish.

FEATURES:
 Oil-filled motors with thermal over load protection
 Vortex-style impeller reduces clogging by foreign materials
 Quick-connect power cords  available, 10’ standard. 
   Other lengths available

Sump Pump 
1/3HP Cast Iron                                                                              
11692

SUMP PUMP 
ACCESSORIES Sump Pit Cover 

(Solid)     11699 Sump Pit    
11698

1-1/2 - 11713
1-1/4 - 11712

Effluent Sump Pump Platform
11714

Discharge Hose
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Sump Pit Cover
(Split)     11700



1/6 hp 115V

A lightweight, multi-purpose submersible pump for removing 
ground water, pumping pool covers, etc. Garden hose and 3/4" NPT 
connections. Capacities to 23 GPM, maximum head 25'.

FEATURES:
 Thermoplastic body resists impact, stress, and corrosion
 Self-cleaning, trash-type impeller
 1/6 hp air cooled PSC motor
 Shaft seal and lip seal
 Thermal overload protection
 Pumps down to 1/8"
 Completely submersible
 Removable bottom screen for easy cleaning

Applications: Pumping pool covers, Irrigation, Pumping flooded areas

Liberty Manual Submersible Pumps

Liberty Sewage Pumps

11690 - 1/6HP Submersible Utility Pump w/ 8’ Cord
11691 - 1/6HP Submersible Utility Pump  w/ 20’ Cord

11695 - Sewage Pump 1/2HP 118.0GPM

Liberty Transfer Pumps
11694 - 1/2HP Utility Pump 115V

1/2 hp 115V

Perfect for draining water heaters or miscellaneous water transfer. Boost 
water pressure by 40 lbs. Garden hose connections.

Maximum Head: 105'
Maximum Suction: Lift 15'
Maximum Pressure: 45 psi

FEATURES:
 Permanently lubricated bearings
 Easy-fill prime plug
 Convenient ON/OFF switch
 20' Power cord
 One-piece, cast aluminum body

1/2 hp 115V, 12A, Wide-angle float switch
2" Solids Handling, 2" Discharge

FEATURES:
 Heavy cast iron construction with 2 Vane semi-open HYTREL® impeller
 Oil-filled thermally protected motor
 Permanently lubricated bearings
 All stainless-steel fasteners
 Stainless-steel rotor shaft
 10' Power cord with Quick-connect design standard (25' cord also available)
 Wide-angle float switch with series (piggyback) plug on automatic models
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